2021-22

Pandemic Related Non-Standard Assessment Administration Waiver
Purpose
All state and federally required assessments and screeners per the Assessment-Schedule-2021-22 must be
administered on-site at an official district location. This form should only be completed for those students
who, due to extenuating circumstances related to the COVID-19 pandemic, are unable to be assessed or
screened at an official district location or site.
SSID numbers of students impacted by the waiver must be populated in the Excel template found here. The
file, this completed form, and questions can be emailed to: ped.assesssment@state.nm.us.
DTC Information
Date of Submission:
School District/State Charter Name:
DTC Name:
DTC Email:
Please Select Your Request(s)
A) ☐ Request to allow student(s) to test remotely using a remote proctoring plan (e.g., Zoom video or
parent-aided proctoring coordinated by qualified test administrator).
Applicable assessments for the Request A:
☐ Istation (BOY, MOY, EOY) for K-2 ELA/SLA
☐ Istation (BOY, MOY, EOY) math for K5+ only
☐ iMSSA (BOY, MOY, EOY) for K5+ schools only
Please describe your remote proctoring plan for Request A that includes adequate video and
bandwidth requirements via internet or broadband:
B) ☐ Request to allow student(s) to test or be screened off-site (non-district location) by a qualified test
administrator proctoring the student at an off-site location (e.g., at student’s home one on one, at another
community location in a small group setting).
Applicable assessments for the Request B:
☐ Istation (BOY, MOY, EOY) for K-2 ELA/SLA
☐ Istation (BOY, MOY, EOY) math for K5+ only
☐ iMSSA (BOY, MOY, EOY) for K5+ schools only
☐ Dyslexia screeners
☐ WIDA Screener for Kindergarten
☐ WIDA Screener for online/paper grades 1-12
Please describe your off-site proctoring plan for Request B:
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C) ☐ Request deferment of test administration or screening until student is on-site (e.g., student is ill or
unable to be screened).
Applicable assessments / screeners for the Request C:
☐ Dyslexia screeners
☐ WIDA Screener for Kindergarten
☐ WIDA Screener for online/paper grades 1-12
☐ KOT and ECOT
Identify window(s) of on-site administration for Request C:

Is there anything else you would like the PED to know regarding your pandemic-related waiver submission?

PED Approved Date:
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By:

